Oceans are warming and pH levels are decreasing as a consequence of increasing levels of 16 dissolved CO2 concentrations. The CO2 emissions are predicted to be produce in greater and faster 17 changes in the ocean than any other event in geological and historical records over the past 300 18 million years. Marine organisms will need to respond to multiple stressors but the potential 19 consequences of global change-related effects in fish are not fully understood. Since fish are 20 affected by many biotic and abiotic environmental variables, including temperature and CO2 21 fluctuations, it is critical to investigate how these variables may affect physiological and 22 biochemical processes. We investigated the effects of elevated CO2 levels (pH of 8.0, which 23 served as a control, or 7.6, which is predicted for the year 2100) combined with exposure to 24 different temperatures (5, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 °C ) in the Atlantic halibut (Hippoglossus 25 hippoglossus) during a three month experiment. We assessed effects on antioxidant and 26 cholinesterase enzymes (AChE and BChE), and CYP1A enzyme activities (EROD). The 27 treatments resulted in oxidative stress, and damage was evident in the form of protein carbonyls 28 which were consistently higher in the elevated CO2-treated fish at all temperatures. Analyses of 29 antioxidant enzymes did not show the same results, suggesting that the exposure to elevated CO2 30 increased ROS formation but not defences. The antioxidant defence system was insufficient, and 31 the resulting oxidative damage could impact physiological function of the halibut on a cellular 32 level. 33 34 35 Key words: oxidative stress, carbon dioxide, ocean acidification, temperature, climate change, 36 teleost fish, Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus 37 38 detoxification of H2O2 (ascorbate peroxidase, glutathione peroxidase) (Harms et al., 2014); Pacific 63 oyster larvae (Crassostrea gigas) expressed higher levels of five of the six investigated antioxidant 64 proteins (Tomanek et al., 2011a); and levels of the antioxidant protein glutaredoxin were up-65
Introduction 39 The release of carbon dioxide (CO2) into the atmosphere is changing the ocean's chemistry at a 40 pace never before seen. The oceans are becoming warmer and pH levels are decreasing as a inhibitor were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Hydrogen peroxide is from 133 Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) from Merck.
134
The fish model 135 The Atlantic Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) is a benthic marine fish widely distributed in 136 the northern regions of the Atlantic Ocean and in parts of the Arctic Ocean (Haug, 1990) . 137 Juveniles stay in coastal areas of at depths of 20-60 m before migrating to more distant areas of 138 both shallow and deep waters (Glover et al., 2006) . The Atlantic Halibut was chosen as a model 139 for our studies because of its large socio-economic and ecological importance, and its wide 140 distribution in the Northern hemisphere, and the optimal and suboptimal temperatures for this , from Fiskey's hatchery (Þorlákshöfn, Iceland) were exposed for 96 days to 150 six different temperatures (5, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18 °C). For each temperature treatment, two 151 tanks were supplied with water at current seawater pH and two tanks with reduced pH. The CO2 152 treatments represent the present day pCO2 400 µatm (~pH 8.0) and 1000 µatm (~pH 7.7), 153 according to pH predictions for the end of this century (Gräns et al., 2014b; Solomon et al., 2007) . 154 The fish were distributed into twelve fish tanks (100 L), each supplied with aerated flow-through 155 seawater from header tanks (200 L), supplied in turn with flow-through seawater from 32 m depth 156 (32.0 ± 0.14 ppt). Fish were kept under a 12 h:12 h light:dark photoperiod, and were fed once a 157 day with 2.5 % of body mass with commercial fish feed. Water parameters were monitored daily 158 in the header tanks and fish tanks. Temperature and salinity were continuously recorded.
159

Sampling 160
Fish were killed with a sharp blow to the head and liver samples were collected from eight fish 161 from each treatment (total of 96 fish). Livers were divided into sub-fractions, frozen in liquid 162 nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C prior to handling. Practices concerning methods of animal handling, 163 exposure, and sampling were approved by the Animal ethical committee Gothenburg, Sweden,
164
(ethical permits 221-2010 and 329-2010). 166 Liver cytosol fractions were prepared according to (Forlin, 1980) . Liver samples were 167 homogenized (glass/Teflon) in 4 volumes of 0.1 M Na/K-PO4 buffer containing 0.15 M KCl at pH 168 7.4. Homogenates were centrifuged in two steps, first at 10 000 g for 20 min at 4 °C, and then the 169 supernatant was re-centrifuged for 105 000 g for 1 h at 4 °C. The supernatant (cytosolic fraction) 170 was aliquoted and stored at -80 °C prior to analysis. The cytosolic fractions were used to 171 determine the activities of the antioxidant enzymes. The pellets containing the microsomes were 172 re-suspended in homogenizing buffer containing 20 % glycerol and stored at -80 °C prior to 173 analysis.
165
Sample preparation
174
For protein carbonyl analysis liver samples were homogenized in 4 volumes of 50 mM phosphate 175 buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mM EDTA, 0.1 % digitonin, and a cocktail of anti-proteases (Sigma 176 P8340). Samples were then centrifuged for 20 min at 10 000 g at 4 °C. Supernatants were collected for use in DNPH reactions, and total protein content was determined according to Lowry Data was compared using two-way ANOVA (α = 0.05) with temperature and pH as fixed factors.
201
Tukey Post-Hoc test (95% confidence) was applied. Statistical analyses, figures and tables were 202 prepared using GraphPad Prism 7.00, and probability for Type-I error was set to 5% for all tests.
203
All data that did not display homogeneity of variance according to Levene's test, or normal 204 distribution according to the Shapiro-Wilk test, were log-transformed prior to testing. T-tests were 205 used to assess differences between duplicate aquaria; no differences were found so the samples 206 both tanks within a treatment were pooled t for subsequent analyses. 
214
The elevated CO2 treatment resulted in reduced activity of SOD, except at 18 °C where there was 215 a shift in this enzyme activity (higher activity in the elevated CO2 group). CAT activity was 216 slightly higher in the elevated CO2-treated group. Both enzymes showed some changes related to 217 temperature: SOD and CAT correlate significantly (p = 0.017) with one another in control groups, 218 but not in elevated CO2-exposed fish. See Figure 1 . treatments with a trend towards increasing with temperature ( Fig. 1 ).
225
Both AChE and BChE increased significantly with increasing temperature, and while BChE was 226 not affected by elevated CO2 levels, AChE was found to differ between these treatments. In 227 addition, a significant interaction between temperature and CO2-treatment was identified in results 228 from AChE measurements.
229
The two-way ANOVA revealed significant overall effects of temperature (Wilks' Lambda = was even more pronounced by elevated CO2 exposure. These effects were not reflected in growth 307 rate, which was slower at the warmest temperatures (16 and 18 C), leading the authors to 308 conclude that oxygen uptake was not a limiting factor for growth. However, this study also found 309 no differences in oxygen consumption between fish kept at control or elevated CO2 (pH 8.1 or 7.7 310 respectively), at any given temperature. Therefore, we can conclude that increased oxygen 311 consumption, potentially leading to an increase in ROS production, is not directly responsible for 312 the increase in levels of protein carbonyls seen in the elevated CO2-treated fish in the current 313 study.
314
Our results also showed that activity of GR was lower at 12 and 14 °C in the elevated CO2-treated 
344
In this study, we also measured effects in activity of two cholinesterases, AChE which is known 
.
374
Ocean acidification is thought to raise metabolic rates in aquatic organisms in order to supply the 375 cells with additional energy to cope with the physiological changes caused by such environmental 376 variations (Nikinmaa, 2013). In addition, when animals are close to their thermal limits, highest or 377 lowest preferred temperature tolerated, even a small disturbance (small rise in temperature) may 378 reduce their activity scope and consequently reduce ecological success (Nikinmaa, 2013) . The 379 extra energetic cost associated with these processes is expected to result in an increase oxidative 380 stress (Tomanek, 2014a presented here support the hypothesis that CO2 levels estimated to occur at the end of this century 400 could pose physiological challenges to marine fish.
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